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1997 Annual Meeting of CSE 
The annual meeting of the Center for Systematic Entomology will take place a t  the Adam's Mark Hotel, 
Daytona Beach, in early August. The meeting will be held in conjunction with the annual meeting of the 
Florida Entomological Society. The CSE meeting will consist of a symposium (see below) followed by a 
business meeting. The date will be 5 August. Areduced registration fee of $20 payable to FES on site will 
allow amateur entomologists (those who do not earn their living a t  entomology) to attend the entire FES 
meeting (4-7 August) but will exclude banquet tickets (evening of G August). Professional entomologists 
and members of FES are expected to pay the full registration fee. 
Symposium on Systematics for CSEIFES 
Dedicated to Ross Arnett 
Program 
Part  1. 1:15 - 3:15 pni 
Woodruff, R.E. Emer i tus  Entomologist, Florida Sta te  Collection of Arthropods, and former President, Center for 
Systematic Entomology. Where have all t he  species gone? The amber record. 
Van Tassell, E.R. Dept. of Entomology, Michigan Sta te  University, Eas t  Lansing, MI 48824. Fitting behavioral and 
bionomic d a t a  into cladistic analysis: Coleoptera, Hydrophilidae, Berosus spp. 
Kovarik, P.E.  Dept. of Entomology, Florida A&M University, Tallahassee, F L  32307. Cladistic analysis - the  devil's 
in t he  detail.  
Welbourn, W.C. Florida S ta t e  Collection ofArthropods, Florida Depart. of Agriculture and Consumer Services, P.O. 
Box 147100, Gainesville, F L  32614. Mite Systematics: problems and promise. 
Conn, J .E .  Dept. of Biology, University of Vermont, Burlington, VT 05405. Population genetics, gene flow, and 
species boundaries in Neotropical Anopheline malaria vectors. 
Aldrich, J.R., USDA-ARS, Insect Chemical Ecology Laboratory, B-007, Agricultural Research Center West, 
Beltsville, MD 20705. Pheromone-based chemotaxonomy in t rue  bugs? 
Part  2. 3:30 - 5 3 0  pm 
Miller, J.Y. Allyn Museum of Entomology/ Florida Museum of Natural  History, 3621 Bay Shore Road, Sarasota,  FL  
34234. Permi ts  and the  potential impact  on future international research. 
Cave, R.D. Depto. de  Protecci6n Vegetal, Escuela AgrIcola Panamericana, Apdo. Postal 93, Tegucigalpa, Honduras. 
Insect collections, inventories, and permits  in Honduras. 
Thomas, M.C. Florida Sta te  Collection of Arthropods, Florida Depart. of Agriculture and Consumer Services, P.O. 
Box 147100, Gainesville, FL32614. Permit  issues and other regulations for the transport  ofbiological specimens. 
Panel Discussion on laws and permitting a s  they affect collecting, import, and export of Arthropods. 
